
URGENT

From

Director General
DeRartmelt of Higher Education,
Haryana, Pancntlta -Ysvq('

To

1' The Vice chancerors of a, state and private Universities2. The principarr or arr corJrnment, Aided 
"nJsl,rr Financing coreges

Memo No 1/g_2020 Co (1) 
Dated 4th March,222O

Subject: 
t""?:l{lflr"creating awareness and taking precautionary measures for Novet

May kindly refer to the subject cited abover and this office retter no 1rg-2o20co (,1) dateo18'2'2020' ln view of the reported outbreak of Nover coronavirus (covrD 19) across the grobe, it isadvised to take precautionary measures to prevent rhe contagious corona virus to spread. Though muchis not known about the disease dynamics, it is evident that there is human to human transmis;sion. As

,ll'J;IffiiJ:,:ffi:j;':il:,'J::T':^"':n" this disease Hence preventive measures

thev mav creare rurther awareness ,, ,r"',i,1'j; ",'.T::]il:: fi::ilI::J::ensitized 
so rhat

Svmotoms of Novel Coronavirus:
common signs of infection include respiratory symptoms, fever and cough, shortness of breath andbreathing difficulties' ln more severe cases, infectron can cause pneumonia, severe acute respiratorysyndrome and kidney failure' The Ministry of Hearth and Famiry werfare (MoHFW), Gor and the stateGovernment is closely monitoring the outbreak in coilaboration with worrd Heafih organization (wHo).The wHo has issued the guidelines to prevent the generar risk of transmission of acuterespiratory infections. Berow mentioned are the key 6rreventative measures:

' 
;:]l,our 

hands frequentlv - Regularlv and thoroughry crean your hands wnh rhem with soap

' Maintain social distancing ' Maintain at least 1 meter distance between yourserf and anyonewho is coughing or sneezing
o Avoid touching eyes, nose and mouth
o Practice respiratory hygiene - Make sure you, and the pe<ipre around you, forow goodrespiratory hygiene' This means covering your mouth and nose with your bent erbow or tissuewhen you cough or sneeze. Then dispose of the used tissue immediatery.
' lf you have a fever' cough and difficulty breathing, seek medicar attention and report the irnessto the nearest health facility.

It is therefore advised to inform all students about the prr:cautionary measures and necessary steps toprevent the virus in our surroundings. To spread awareness NSs volunteers and Ncc cadets may beengaged who can be agents of change for their famiry, cr:mmunity and beyond.
Kindly take necessary steps in this regard.
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